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WALDO NURSERIES
THE OLDEST, MOST EXTENSIVE AND BEST EQUIPPED
PLANT NURSERY IN THE SOUTH

All goods sent post paid at prices quoted in this list. Special
price in large lots by express.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per</th>
<th>Per</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Beets—Crosby’s Egyptian, and Detroit Dark Red...$.30 $1.50
Cabbage—Jersey and Charleston Wakefield, Early
        Summer and E. F. Dutch.......................... .30 1.75
Celery—Golden Self-Blanching........................ .30 1.50
Egg Plant—Black Beauty, Fla. High Bush.............. .50 2.50
Lettuce—Big Boston .................................. .30 1.50
Onion—Australian Brown and Prizetaker.............. .30 1.50
Pepper—Ruby King, Pimento, Tabasco................ .50 2.50
Strawberry—Godbey’s Everbearing Missionary ....... .50 4.00
St. Augustine Grass................................... .30 1.50
Tomato—Globe, Stone, Duke of York, Earliana,
        Jewel, Bonny Best................................ .30 1.75

Sweet Potato Plants—All leading varieties. Write for prices.

FLOWERING BULBS, PLANTS, ETC.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Per</th>
<th>Per</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each</td>
<td>Dozen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Asparagus Fern Plants...........................................$.15 $1.50
Butter Cup Oxalis.................................................. .05 .50
Calla Lily Bulbs................................................... .20 2.00
Chinese Sacred Lily Bulbs...................................... .15 1.50
Fresia Purity Bulbs.............................................. .05 .50
Gladiolus Bulbs, finest mixed................................. .05 .50

Pansy Plants, finest mixed...................................... $ .25 $1.00
Spearmint Plants................................................... .25 1.00
Violet Plants—Prince of Wales and Rucian....05 ea. .50 3.00
    Peck Bu.
Seed Corn—Godbey’s Poorland.................................. $1.50 $5.00

FOR SALE—1,000 acres of choice Farm Lands on long time
easy payments.